The Czarina of Russia has
costumes in her wardrobe.
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Mesa

The man who is waiting for a
soft snap will likely have a hard
time.

Estate

Eeal

EXCHANGE.

One can make ashow of himself,
bat he cannot collect any admission
fee.

BEST OF

Spragc

BCCOMMCDKTNMI

Fur the traveling public.

Tables furnished with best the market afford**.
Feed Stable in connection
Horses boarded by the
day, week or month. Mesa, Arizona.
'

WHAT DO YOU WANT TO KNOW ABOU'I

The new harbor at Galveston,
Texas is completed, and is an en-

Arizona and Salt Riuer Valley.
h the light that will brine a great biz glow of
Sappiness to yon. By It yoa will see how strong
ana rigorous your now weak body cau bo
¦“ado.
Hudyan is for man. Tbe great Hndysn
is to bo had only from tho Hudson Medical In¦tltuto.
Tbit wendorful discovery was made
hr the specialists of the old famous Hodaon
Medical Institute. It Is the strongest and most
powerful ritaliser made. It is eo powerful that
it Is simply wonderful how harmless it Is. Yoa
•an get it from nowhere but from the Hudson
Medical Institute. Write for clrcalars and ta<-

tire BUCC6BB.
India ink is made by some secret
process which is closely guarded by
its inventors, the Chinese.

We offer unequaled facilities to buyers and sellers
and have the most extensive list of property in the Cit}
and County. It will pay investors to get our prices be
tore purchasing.
Loans placed in first mortgage Security

ttmonials.

A Belfast, Me., man has played
26,400 games of cribbage with hi>
wife, and now they are only six
games apart.

This extraordinary Rejavenator is the most
wonderful discovery of the age. It has been endorsed by the leading scientific mes of Europe
and America
»
HVUVANIs purely vegetable.
stops
premature
HUDYAN
ness of the discharge m twenty days
Cures I.OHT MANHOOD. constipation, dicslness, iailing sensations, nervous twitching of the eyes aaa other
ports.
•trsngthons, Invigorates and tones the entire
system. It Is as cheap as any other remedy,
MUDVANS cures debility, n< tV msuesS,
omissions, and develops and restores woak organa Pains in the back, losses by day or nii?ht
¦topped saickly.
Over SOW private Indorsements.
Prematureness
means lmpetenoy in the first
¦***•• It is a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness.
It can be stopped In twenty
days by the use of Hudyan
Hudyan eesta ae
more than any other remelv.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
TAINTED BLOOD —impure Moo 1 due
to serious private disorders carries myriads of
sore-producing germs Then comes sore t'-iroat,
pimples, copper-colored spots, ulcers in mouth,
old sores and fa ling hair. You can save a trip
to Hot Springs by writing for ‘Biood Book' to
the old physicians of the

A well known restaurant mana
ger in London says the supply of
barmaids is enormously in excess
of the demand.

What sick man would send for a
doctor who had gone no deeper
books than some
into medical
preachers have into the Bible ?
The river Tinto, in Spain, hardens and petrifies the sand of its
bed. If a stone falls in and alights
upon another, in a tew months they
become one stone. Fish cannot
live in the waters.

Notary Pnblic and Conueyancer

The Pioneer Hotel of Mesa

VERNON

&

SPRAGG

WM. A. KIMBALL, Proprietor,

MESA,

IS THE

Stockton, Market and Ellis Sts..
¦ax iWAxenco, California.

PEOPLE’S

DR. GEO. H. KEEFER,
dealer in

Peirc Mein, Fancy Articles, Perfumery and Stationer;
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Doctor’s Prescriptions

¦'•r’ui

Among the more sober physicists
of old it was believed that in some
manner the sun was conveyed by
night across the northern regions,
and that darkness was due to lofty
mountains, which screened off the
sunbeams during the voyage.

DRDG STORE, Phoenix

OPERA HOUSE
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Carefully Compounded.
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Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention la
probably patentable.
Communications strictly
confldentiaL Oldest agency for securing patents
in America. We have a Washington office.
Patents taken through Munn St Co. receive
¦pedal notice in the

MISS SIE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beautifully illustrated, largest circulation of
any scientific journal, weekly, terms $3.00 a year;
(LAO six months. Specimen copies and Hand

ALLISON, Prop.

Book ON Patents sent free. Address

This Restaurant under its New
Management gives the best meals
in the city. Tables supplied with j
Cuisine j
thn best in the Marker
under the direct charge of the j
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Trunks,

Strictly Cash
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MUNN A CO.,
Broadway.

New York.
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Sloillfa.ll3r CiOLt,
GO TO THE

Central Meat Market
Old Stand.
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Ctiolce Meats
Gray’s

1

Chickens

dressed

to

,

order.

Fiesh Fish and Ovsters.
Terms Cash. Silver preferred.

Ml!®

Will also

D, IT KLEIN MAN

Is Now Open and Ready
for Business.
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han<s||
.
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proprietress.
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Bull Line of

reroy

Biock, Me a City, Arizona
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Terms,

TRADE

DESiCNS,
Ullfw*COPYRICHTB
Me.

The Mesa Restaurant

l

FOR

ups^R’..

Home Journal.
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Full lin* of Wagon and Buggy Material, Stoves
Tinware, Celebrated Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Miners
Supplies complete.
We are agents for C aitu ( k)} n I cvrsat price
bat defy competition.

LEBANON, PA.

Protect your Ideas: they may bring you wealth,
Write JOHN WKDDERBURN A C<x7Patent Attornays. Washington, D. C., for their SI,BOO prise offer
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

¦

n

Clothing,
J
Shoes, 13 o oti

Goto tHe Co-Op. fox Sazg'suin.a

Wanted—An Idea SSS
JB

-

Dry tjOO'ls,

8UY,,..;,

MILLER ORGAN CO.,
paper.

m9mi co “P l,ulin of

To He found in this pert cf the
vailry and fillet prices which
cannot be Lettered.

Wcdenware

when you cun get it at about the same
pur-

this

Urgr»; en

the

cairy

CutieiJ,

price as other organs are sold for. Intending
chasers should send to us for our catalogue, etc.

WeasesaeaUea

Hay,
Produce,

We

cf ti t I'ccpl*.

>‘l
<L:‘

MNOT
Hardware
The Finest UftbMfti

Saturate a soft towel in very hot
water, wring it and apply it to the
face, keeping it there for at least
twenty minutes. Then dry the
face very gently. This must be
done just before going to bed.
When traveling, if the skin is
sensitive, do not bathe the fa«e
except at night and in the morning, and then thaow a few drops of
tincture of benzoin into the water,
so that it may be made soft and
agreeable to the skin.— Ladies’

Gocoeries
Canned Goods
Grain,

.

I

A simple preventive against the
appearance of wrinkles is this:

STORE!.

.and is entitled to tlie Patronage

3

Druggist, Chemist, Apothecary and

nan Washington, D. C., for their SI,BOO prise offer
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

Jr

ir

Al;mN

Imi Cb-ObbMys lilili

Wanted-An Idea S

‘•Here, waiter," roared the long
whiskered customer, pushing the
plate from him. “Take this punkin pie away and bring me a glass
o' milk. Darn a silver man that
ain't true to his colors."

i
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HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE

_i

HOUSE

KIMBALL

Beef, Mutton, Perl, real and Sausage HERE

j

I

I

Fresh

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

I ,

Estate of Charles E Burton, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned
Administrator of the Estate of Charles E Burton, deceased, to the creditors of and all persons havinir claims acainst the said deceased, t
to exhibit them, with the necessary vouchers,
Do not be deceived by alluring advertisements end
within four months after the first puohcation
Chink you can get tbe beet made, finest finish and
of this notice to tho said Administrator at the
MOST POPULAR BKWINO MACHINE
office of Morton k Shewman, his Attorneys, in
for a mere song. Buy from reliable manufacturers
that have gained a reputation,by honest and square
Mesa City. Maricopa County, Arizona, tin same
dealing. There is none in tbe world that can equal
In mechanical construction, durability of working
for
the
transaction
of
the
busiplace
being the
parts, fineness of finish, beauty in appearance, or has
as many Improvements as the NEW HOME.
ness of said Estate in said Con my of Marie .pa
William A. Ei utox.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
Administrator of Estate ;,t Charles E
Burton decease i.
OaAwea, Mass. Bostoh, Mass. 28 Union 3«tJABB,N.Y,
Chicago, lu» Sr, Louis, Mo.
Texas.
Dated this 23rd day of October, 18PK.
Ban Vbanossoo, Cal. Atlanta, Ga.
i
FOR SALE BY

Tilt Hew Home Sewing Machine Co.

Bish. and Oysters
Every Briday,

Still

Coming!]

—o—
Terms: Chickens, Eggs, Butter or sash.
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Gents Furnishing Goods,
Remember the Place, First r»»or Eat t of Mesa
Hats, Boots and Shoes, Choice Groceries.
Restaurant, Main Street, Mesa City.
And all at Bed Bock prices.
Full particulars
by calling at
’

OHAS. WING,

3 :roprietoJ

THE FARMERS’ EXCHAR

Gel

